Espirales . Basson, clarinette, cor, flûte, trombone, violon, alto, violoncelle
octuor
Jesús Villa-Rojo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date:</th>
<th>1983</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Note:</td>
<td>Date de composition : 1983</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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- Espirales
  - flauto, clarinet, fagot, trompa, trombon, violin, viola, violoncello
  - None: [Reproduzione in fac-simile]
  - Material description: 1 partition (21 p.) : 44 cm
  - Note: Date de composition : “Brihuega, 4-9-83”
  - Compositeur: Jesús Villa-Rojo
  - Link: catalogue
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